
IqANCER RffSMARCH WALK
Cnarnrnar

school may

have raisecl

over S5CI0
]IORE than ^300 OlJbLrrv
^ - Crammer School puPiil
took part in a I5-mi1e sPol1-
sored walk on Fridal'' rvhich is
expected to raise over f,500 for
charity.

The rvalk was the culminating
ferture of a charitl clmPri;:l
rvhich has been vigorously follo'.i'ed
throughout the academic )'ear b-r
Oldbury Grammar School PuPils.

Pupils at the school have their
own social service committee
rvhich decided at the beginnin3 of
the school year to suPpol't the
British Empire Campaign for
Cancer Research. When the last
pcnlie"s aie gathe:'eil in fri:rn the
walk, they are hoping to realise a
sum of betrveen f600 and 1700 for
the year's work,

NEXT YEAR ?
Headmaster l\{r, H. A. Al'kro}'d

described the rvalk as " hi<h:1'
su:cessful ". It represented a first
attempt by the school, Lrut
because of the success it hJi
likelf, that another rr,ould be
organised next j-ear, 1re added.

Half the schooi's staff tu rned
out to help rvith the organisatillr,
manning checkpoints and
adminrstering iirst aid. Blisrers
were the only cause o{ compla;nls,

Pupiis began the 15-miies irer,
rlhich took them around the
l'erorrs,h h, undlrr'. rt 9 .,.r-,.. a.d
fi r':i-l'ed .r: lhe al rei'rr,r.,:1.

$ Tlte picture shau's d q).7i;',
. t t' c,i,' y,)1-Sn-tt.,ar.i tt G., t:
,'., 't; L.'.. . B'.;cl tt -'it;:.
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il rook part in tbe ualk, did su I
ll ..le"o;re beine in ho.oital the I
I I -nirht beicie rir*i hcins I
ll ;nic,rctt in a car .mash. I het I
I I ,' cre ! alda t} rtrb rnd .andria I
| | Bo.r' ell. E

i I 'Io3ether rrirh t\!o oth*, I
ll pripil: from lhc sciroul. the.r I
I I here carrling out elccrion i
ll rrork Ior Mr, R o nr a n I
ll 0'C"nnor, rrho r,a. conle\liut I
I I a seat in the Birll.inrhtrn Cirr E

il Council eleclions. Ther crm. I
ll peteci. despitc an oflrl b, I
II Councillor 0'Connor ro *elk I
li in rh.ir utace, *J


